TO BE SUBSITUTE ONE BEARING THE SAME NUMBER AND DATE

OFFICE OF THE REGISTRAR
(ADMINISTRATION SECTION)
ALIGARH MUSLIM UNIVERSITY
ALIGARH

Dated: 23.01.2016

OFFICE MEMO

On the recommendation of the Local Selection Committee held on 11.01.2016, the Vice-Chancellor has approved the temporary appointment of Dr. Md. Asdullah as Assistant Professor (against the post of Professor) in the Department of Oral Pathology/oral Medicine and Radiology, Dr. Z. A. Dental College in the Pay Band of Rs. 15600-39100 with Grade Pay of Rs.6000/- plus allowances as admissible under the rules, for a period of one year or till the vacancy exists or until further orders, whichever is earlier, with effect from the date he join his duties, on usual terms and conditions as applicable to temporary appointments.

MINRAJ A. KHAN
Deputy Registrar
(Administration-T)

Dated: 23.01.2016

No. Admin./LD/ 336 /T

Copy to:

1. Dean, Faculty of Medicine,
2. Chairman, Department of Oral Pathology/oral Medicine and Radiology,
3. Principal, Dr. Z. A. Dental College,
4. Deputy Registrar (Records/SB & PS/Selection Committees/Council),
5. Deputy Finance Officer (Salary/Budget/Grant/PR Cell)/IAO,
6. Assistant Registrar (Executive /V.C’s Sectt.),
7. Person concerned through the Chairman,
8. S.O. PVC’s Sectt.,
9. P.S. to Registrar/Finance Officer,
10. Guard File.

Deputy Registrar
(Administration-T)

ATHAR/23.01.16
Department of Oral Pathology/Oral Medicine & Radiology
Dr. Z. A. Dental College, A. M. U., Aligarh.

CHAIRMAN
Ref: 1199/OP/OM(DC)16

Dated: 23.01.2016

To,
The Chairman
Deptt. Of Oral Pathology/Oral Medicine & Radiology
Dr. Z.A. Dental College
A.M.U. Aligarh

Respected Madam,

In Compliance of Deputy Registrar (Administration-T) office Memo No. Admin/LD/336/T dated: 23.01.2016, I have joined my duties as Assistant Professor in Deptt. of Oral Pathology/Oral Medicine & Radiology, Dr. Z. A. Dental College, AMU, Aligarh w.e.f. 23.01.2016 Forenoon as Assistant Professor in Deptt. of Oral Pathology/Oral Medicine and Radiology, AMU, Aligarh.

Submitted for records and your kind information and necessary action please.

Thanking You

Yours Faithfully
(Dr. Md Asullah)
Assistant Professor
Deptt. Of Oral Pathology/Oral Medicine & Radiology
Dr. Z.A. Dental College
A.M.U. Aligarh

OFFICE OF THE CHAIRMAN
DEPTT. OF ORAL PATHOLOGY /
ORAL MEDICINE & RADIOLOGY
DR.Z.A.DENTAL COLLEGE
AMU, ALIGARH

Copy of the joining report of the Dr. Md Asullah forwarded to:
1. Dean F/O Medicine
2. Principal Dr. Z.A. Dental College
3. D.R. (Selection Committee)
4. D.F.O. (Salary/Budget)
5. PS to Vice-Chancellor
6. Sr. PA to Registrar/Finance Officer
7. Council's Section
8. DR (Records/SB & PS)
9. Assistant Registrar (Executive)
10. Person Concerned
11. Personnel File

( Dr. Kauseer J. Khwaja )
Chairman
OFFICE MEMO

On the recommendation of the Local Selection Committee held on 23.02.2017, the Vice-Chancellor has approved the temporary appointment of the following as Assistant Professor in the Department of Oral Pathology/Oral Medicine & Radiology, Dr. Z. A. Dental College, against the vacancies as noted against each, in the Pay Band of Rs. 15,600-39,100 with Grade Pay of Rs. 6000/- plus allowances as admissible under the rules, for a period of one year or till the vacancy exists or until further orders, whichever is earlier, with effect from the date they joins/joined their duties, on usual terms and conditions as applicable to temporary appointments. Further they are required to join their duties within one month from the date of issue of this order.

1. Dr. Masood Hasan Khan Against the vacancy of Dr. Manjri Thakur (Oral Pathology).
2. Dr. Md. Asadullah Against the vacancy of Professor (Oral Medicine).

(Nafees A. Farooqui)
Joint Registrar
Dated: 02.03.2017

Copy to:
1. Dean, Faculty of Medicine,
2. Chairman, Department of Oral Pathology/Oral Medicine & Radiology,
3. Principal, Dr. Z. A. Dental College,
4. Joint/Deputy Registrar (Records)/(SC)/(Councils)/(Executive)/(Academic),
5. Joint/Deputy Finance Officer (Salary/Budget/Bills/Grant/PF),(PR Cell),
6. AR (VC/PVC’s Sectt.),
7. Person concerned through Chairman,
8. P.S to Registrar/Finance Officer
9. Sr. P.A. Controller of Exam,
10. Guard File.
Department of Oral Pathology/Oral Medicine & Radiology
Dr. Z. A. Dental College, A. M. U., Aligarh.

CHAIRMAN

Ref: 267/OP/OM(DC)17

Dated: 03.03.2017

To,
The Chairman
Deptt. Of Oral Pathology/Oral Medicine & Radiology
Dr. Z.A. Dental College
A.M.U. Aligarh

Subject: Revised Joining report as Assistant Professor in the Department of Oral Pathology/Oral Medicine & Radiology, Dr. Z.A. Dental College w.e.f. 02.03.2017 (forenoon).

Respected Madam,

In Compliance of Deputy Registrar (Admin-T) vide office memo No-Admin-/LD/557/T dated : 02.03.2017. I had joined my duties as Assistant Professor in Deptt. of Oral Pathology/Oral Medicine & Radiology, Dr. Z. A. Dental College & Hospital, AMU, Aligarh w.e.f. 23.01.2017 forenoon in Continuation of my previous service as Assistant Professor in Deptt. of Oral Pathology/Oral Medicine & Radiology, AMU, Aligarh.

Submitted for your kind information and necessary action please.

Yours Faithfully
( Dr. Md. Asdullah )
Deptt. Of Oral Pathology/Oral Medicine & Radiology
Dr. Z.A. Dental College
A.M.U. Aligarh

OFFICE OF THE CHAIRMAN
DEPTT. OF ORAL PATHOLOGY / ORAL MEDICINE & RADIOLOGY
DR.Z.A.DENTAL COLLEGE
AMU, ALIGARH.

Copy of the joining report of the Dr. Md. Asdullah forwarded to:

1. Dean F/O Medicine
2. Principal Dr. Z.A. Dental College
3. D.R. ( Selection Committee )
4. D.F.O. ( Salary/Budget )
5. PS to Vice-Chancellor
6. Sr. PA to Registrar/Finance Officer
7. Council's Section
8. DR ( Records/SB & PS )
9. Assistant Registrar (Executive)
10. Person Concerned
11. Personal File

(Dr.Kauser J. Khwaja)
Chairman
Chairman
Deptt. of Oral Pathology/Oral Medicine & Radiology
Dr Z.A. Dental College
AMU, Aligarh, U P
OFFICE MEMO

On the recommendation of the Local Selection Committee held on 09.03.2018, the Vice-Chancellor has approved the temporary appointment of Dr. Md. Asadullah as Assistant Professor (against the post of Professor) in the Department of Oral Pathology/Oral Medicine & Radiology, Dr. Z. A. Dental College in the pay level AL-10 plus allowances as admissible under the rules, for a period of one year or till the vacancy exists or until further orders, whichever is earlier, with effect from the date he joined his duties, on usual terms and conditions as applicable to temporary appointments. Further he is required to join duties if not already joined within one month from the date of issue of this order.

(Nafees A. Farooqui)
Joint Registrar

Dated: 16.03.2018

No. Admin./LD/ 6356/1

Copy to:
1. Dean, Faculty of Medicine,
2. Chairman, Department of Oral Pathology/Oral Medicine & Radiology,
3. Principal, Dr. Z. A. Dental College,
4. Joint Registrar (Records/SB & PS/ Executive/Selection Committees/Councils),
5. Joint/Deputy Finance Officer (Salary/Budget/Grant/PR Cell)/IAO,
6. Assistant Registrar (V.C's Sectt./PVC's ctt.),
7. Dr. Md. Asadullah, Department of Oral Pathology/Oral Medicine, Dr. Z. A. Dental College, A.M.U., Aligarh with the request to kindly provide the No. of PAN Card and Adhaar Card alongwith the joining report,
8. P.S. to Registrar/Finance Officer,
9. Guard File.

Joint Registrar

Athar/15.03.18
Department of Oral Pathology/Oral Medicine & Radiology  
Dr. Z. A. Dental College, A. M. U., Aligarh.

CHAIRMAN

Ref: 4/0/OP/OM/DC/18  Dated: 16.3.2018

To,
The Chairman
Deptt. Of Oral Pathology/Oral Medicine & Radiology
Dr. Z.A. Dental College
A.M.U. Aligarh

Respected Madam,

In Compliance of joint Registrar (Administration-T) office Memo No. Admin/LD/604/T dated: 16.3.2018, I had joined my duties as Assistant Professor in Deptt. of Oral Pathology/Oral Medicine & Radiology, Dr. Z. A. Dental College, AMU, Aligarh w.e.f.23.01.2018, forenoon in continuation of my previous service as Assistant Professor in the Deptt. of Oral Pathology/Oral Medicine & Radiology, AMU, Aligarh.

Submitted for records and your kind information and necessary action please.

Thanking You

Yours Faithfully  
(Dr. Md Asdullah)  
Assistant Professor
Deptt. Of Oral Pathology/Oral Medicine & Radiology  
Dr. Z.A. Dental College  
A.M.U. Aligarh

OFFICE OF THE CHAIRMAN  
DEPTT. OF ORAL PATHOLOGY / ORAL MEDICINE & RADIOLOGY  
DR.Z.A.DENTAL COLLEGE  
AMU.,ALIGARH

Copy of the joining report of the Dr. Md Asdullah forwarded to:
1. Dean F/O Medicine
2. Principal Dr. Z.A. Dental College
3. D.R. (Selection Committee)
4. D.P.O. (Salary/Budget)
5. PS to Vice-Chancellor
6. Sr. PA to Registrar/Finance Officer
7. Council's Section
8. DR (Records/SB & PS)
9. Assistant Registrar (Executive)
10. Person Concerned
11. Personnel File

( Dr. Kauser J. Khwaja )
Chairman
OFFICE MEMO

Dated: 18.02.2019

On the recommendation of the Local Selection Committee held on 09.02.2019, the Vice-Chancellor has approved the temporary appointment of following Assistant Professors in the Department of Oral Pathology/Oral Medicine & Radiology, Dr. Z. A. Dental College in the pay level AL-10 plus allowances as admissible under the rules, for a period of one year or till the vacancy exists or until further orders, whichever is earlier, with effect from the date they joined their duties, on usual terms and conditions as applicable to temporary appointments. Further they are required to join duties within one month from the date of issue of appointment orders:

1. Dr. Md. Asdullah Against the post of Professor (available since long)
2. Dr. Juhi Gupta Against the post of Assistant Professor vacated by Dr. Anshul Agrawal (Appointed as Associate Professor."
3. Dr. Masood Hasan Khan Against the post of Professor vacated by Dr. Manjri Thakur (Resigned).

(Nafees A. Farooqui)
Joint Registrar
Dated: 18.02.2019

No. Admin./LD/425/T

Copy to:
1. Dean, Faculty of Medicine,
2. Chairman, Department of Oral Pathology/Oral Medicine & Radiology,
3. Principal, Dr. Z. A. Dental College,
4. Joint Registrar (Records/SB & PS/Selection Committees/Councils),
5. Joint/Deputy Finance Officer (Salary/Budget/Grant/PR Cell)/lAO,
6. Assistant Registrar (V.C's Sectt./PVC's Sectt.),
7. Persons concerned through Chairman of the Department,
8. Dealing Assistant (Seniority) Teaching,
9. Guard File.

Joint Registrar

Athar/18.02.2019
Dear Sir,

In compliance of joint Registrar (Administration-T) office Memo No. Admin/LD/425/T dated: 18.2.2019, I had joined my duties as Assistant Professor in Deptt. of Oral Pathology/Oral Medicine & Radiology, Dr. Z.A. Dental College, AMU, Aligarh w.e.f. 23.01.2019, forenoon in continuation of my previous service as Assistant Professor in the Deptt. of Oral Pathology/Oral Medicine & Radiology, AMU, Aligarh.

Submitted for records and your kind information and necessary action please.

Thanking you in anticipation,

Yours Faithfully,
(Dr. Md Asdullah)
Assistant Professor
Deptt. of Oral Pathology/Oral Medicine & Radiology
Dr. Z.A. Dental College
A.M.U. Aligarh

OFFICE OF THE CHAIRMAN
DEPTT. OF ORAL PATHOLOGY /
ORAL MEDICINE & RADIOLOGY
DR.Z.A.DENTAL COLLEGE
AMU, ALIGARH

Copy of the joining report of the Dr. Md Asdullah forwarded to:
1. Dean F/O Medicine
2. Principal Dr. Z.A. Dental College
3. D.R. (Selection Committee)
4. D.F.O. (Salary/Budget)
5. PS to Vice-Chancellor
6. Sr. PA to Registrar/Finance Officer
7. Council’s Section
8. DR (Records/SB & PS)
9. Assistant Registrar (Executive)
10. Person Concerned
11. Personnel File

Anshul
Chairperson